The effect of surface treatment of glass fiber on sand erosion of FRP have studied with using three kinds of coupling agents. The erosion rate decreased with increase of interface strength between fiber and matrix. The mechanism was discussed with observation of fracture behavior of glass fiber.
Introduction
We have been studying the sand erosion behavior and mechanism of plastics and FRP, and reported the several results} 4) . In erosion damage of FRP, the effect of interface treatment between glass fiber and matrix resin is considered to be important. However only few studies have been carried out to make clear the effect 5). In this paper, the effect of surface treatment of fiber on erosion behavior and mechanism of GFRP are discussed.
Experimentals
(1)Apparatus and impinging particle:
Sand blast type erosion apparatus was used! 4). Glass powder with mean diameter of 350 f1 m impinged to the specimen with velocity of about 25m/s at room temperature.
(2)Specimens : Three types of specimens, cloth GFRP, unidirectional GFRP and resin were used. Unidirectional FRP was reinforced by glass fiber oriented to only one direction. Resin was unsaturated polyester which was a matrix of GFRP. In cloth FRP, ordinary surface treated specimen(Glass content, G.C=20.7vol%) and nontreated one(G.C 27.9%) were used. In uni-directional FRP, four types of treated specimens were used. These were with non-treatment, and treated with three kinds of coupling agents, r -aminopropyitriethoxysiIane(APS), r -glycidoxypropyitrimethoxysilane(GPS) and r : methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysiIane(MPS). The interfacial strength between fiber and matrix was evaluated by inter-laminar shear strength(ILSS) measured by short beam meth<Xi(ASTM D2344). The order of ILSS of treated specimens was APS<GPS<MPS as shown in Table 1 . (3)Attack angle and fiber-orientation angle: For all specimens, angle of attack, a, were varied from 20 to 90 degree. And in unidirectional specimens, angle between fiber orientation and impact direction, {3, were also changed ( Fig. 1 ). The size of the specimen was 7Ox20cm and 5cm thickness. The erosion rate were obtained from the average slope of weight loss vs. mass of impacting particles curve. In usual(surface treated) FRP, maximum erosion rate can be observed at higher angle of attack in comparison with the matrix resin. This tendency means that the erosion behavior of GFRP is controlled by brittle mode damage. But for non-treated FRP, the maximum rate is located at lower than 20 degree. This means that the ductile mode or cutting action of particle will be remarkable. This can be supported by SEM observation of damaged surface shown in Fig.3 . The damage of large part of glass bundles can be observed in nontreated specimen. behavior can be observed. The erosion tendency is in order of interface strength, but at low angle of attack, a, no effect of interface strength on erosion can be recognized. The effect of interface strength on erosion rate is larger in vertical( a =90 deg) or perpendicular impact ( (3 =90 deg.) to fiber than in parallel attack ( (3 = 0 deg). (2) SEM observation : To discuss the effect of interface on damage, eroded surface were observed by SEM for non-treated specimen and y -MPS treated specimen which have minimum and maximum ILSS. Fig.5 shows the results of a =90 deg. attack. In non-treated specimen(a), traces of removed fiber with long dimension are remarkable, and also the surface of fiber are smooth.
In MPS treated specimen(b), few traces of removed fiber can be observed, and many short fibers are held on the matrix. Same appearance were observed also for a =30 dea , f3 =0 and B=90 deg. attack. Long removed fiber and smooth surface were observed for non-treated FRP, and short cut fibers, on the other hand, were observed in treated specimen Fractured and removed fibers were collected with adhesive tape, and observed oy SEM. And then maximum length of fiber in each treated FRP were plotted against ILSS (Fig.6) . The length of removed fiber increases with decrease of interface strength. Fig.7 shows the effect of fiber orientation angle, {3, on the length of removed fiber. The length of removed fiber increases with increase of {3, and the effect of {3 on the length are larger in treated FRP than in non-treated one. 
Conclusion
In conclusion, fiber are cut and shortened gradually by particle impingement. After reaching a critical length or critical surface area of interface, fractured fibers are removed from the matrix. In case of FRP with weak interface strength, the critical length is longer, therefore, only small amount of impacting particles are necessary te produce a such size of length, then high erosion rate is recognized. In case of treated FRP, on the other hand, impingement of many particles are necessary to remove away the fiber from the matrix because the fibers are held strongly on the matrix. Therefore many short cut fibers were observed and they showed lower erosion rate.
